### DVRS-r DVRU Risk Screen

Circle the # in the column for the items to the left.

1. **Gender of Offender**

   - **Female**: 0
   - **Male**: 2

2. **Age of 1st PPDS as Suspect**

   Calculate age at first (oldest) incident in PPDS where offender was listed as a suspect (i.e., “suspect”, “charged”, “custody associate”, “subject of report”). If no records are found then use the individual’s current age to rate this item.

   - **18 or Older**: 0
   - **< Age 18**: 1

3. **Current Offense Violated R/O**

   Review police reports for current offense. If officer noted that the offense violated a Restraining Order held by the victim/CO then code this item “YES”. Otherwise code it “NO”.

   - **No**: 0
   - **Yes**: 1

4. **Prior DV Reports as Suspect (all)**

   Identify all DV reports in PPDS that list offender as a “suspect”, “charged”, “custody associate”, or the “subject of report”. This includes incidents classified as Domestic Violence (673000) and those labeled Family Disturbance (671000). Include additional DV offenses are identified using other sources (e.g., LEDS, NCIC).

   - **None**: 0
   - **One**: 1
   - **2 or More**: 2

5. **Prior Arrests (Any Offense)**

   Count all offense reports in PPDS that listed offender as “charged” or “arrested”. Include all types of offenses in this count, even DV. If additional arrests are identified using other sources (e.g., LEDS, NCIC) add these to total for PPDS.

   - **None**: 0
   - **1 to 4**: 1
   - **5 or More**: 2

6. **Prior Violent Offense – Suspect**

   Identify all violent offense reports in PPDS where offender was “suspect”, “charged”, “custody associate”, or the “subject of report”. Violent offenses include murder (01), rape (02), robbery (03), assault (04), simple assault (08), and assault of law enforcement officer (90). Add additional reports of violence from other sources (e.g., LEDS, NCIC).

   - **None**: 0
   - **1 to 2**: 1
   - **3 or More**: 2

7. **Prior Alcohol/Drug Offense**

   Identify all alcohol (first two digits = 21) and drug offenses (18) listing offender as a “suspect”, “charged”, “custody associate”, or the “subject of report”. Add additional reports involving alcohol or drugs identified using other sources (e.g., LEDS, NCIC).

   - **No**: 0
   - **Yes**: 1

8. **Prior DV Reports as Suspect (just past 12 months)**

   Identify DV reports in PPDS for just the past 12 months that list offender as a “suspect”, “charged”, “custody associate”, or the “subject of report”. This includes incidents classified as Domestic Violence (673000) and those labeled Family Disturbance (671000). Include additional DV offenses are identified using other sources (e.g., LEDS, NCIC).

   - **None**: 0
   - **One**: 1
   - **2 or More**: 2

---

**SUM OF ITEMS 1 – 8 ABOVE**

### Priority Levels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Priority Levels</th>
<th>DVRS-r Scores</th>
<th>% Cases</th>
<th>% Any New Criminal Incident</th>
<th>% New DV Incident</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Highest - 1</td>
<td>10 to 13</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>86%</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>43%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 to 6</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>59%</td>
<td>30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowest - 4</td>
<td>0 to 2</td>
<td>26%</td>
<td>37%</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The DVRS-r criminal history screen was developed by Dr. Kris Henning at PSU. The current version is based on analyses with 4,758 Portland DV cases from 2005. Researchers coded details about the suspect’s prior criminal record as contained in PPDS, characteristics of the current offense, and whether the suspect had any subsequent DV reports. Offenders were classified as DV recidivists if they had any later DV reports (671000 or 673000) in PPDS in which they were listed as a “suspect”, “charged”, “custody associate”, or the “subject of report”. The follow-up period was roughly 2 years.